
42 Jin asked ue to do after I wrote you I weuld not gs over any wore of Gohle’s work, I have finished Section 72 «1d lave gane over Section 75, 
lntle 7 onneot apy I've npted all the unjurtifiables, this not being. the roanens i filed for these reconia, I think I've noted nore than enough, And I don't seam ecatinued withhelding of the auses of elected public officials, things if that. In what 1 believe will be sufficient sepen 1 mili have copies to give the Court, 
It is clear that I have been lied to about the use of indexes, beginning when Tom Meant was the supervisor and continuing through what I've Just gure over. Tiere te 

Virtually mone that is withheld that Huia, sank ani I éi4 aot write about Sears ago. Some has been with emphasis and frequency if the news for the past nine weathe. This is 
*o say that if the indemes were not used i fail to see how anyone not a hermit in the 
Hiualayas would not know about it. The memes of subpoenaed ubinesses vere withheld, the Rhames of those filing petitions in court, the names of these on whom court papers were 
served, and when the names ware in sone egeee written in th: cloins to exasption remain 
in the workshecta. 

let me give you just a couple of examples of what you may net be willing to believe. in 5590 there is the clais to both 7(C) and (D), with the withhelding of what has been phblic for years, the nanes of Giesebyecht and Appel. Jods Jin Garrison's name also vas withheld, Fow there never was any privacy question because trere is no attecticn either 

and much wore in The Hational Snquixer. Can either (CO or (D) possibly apzly, even with what there was pot, a law enfewoement purpose? After all that play in the scandal sheet alone? 
7 osn fillin many of the withheSdings in 5387. Mefervin and Redditt and Richnond 

are all very, very public, going back to my book, which appeared sore than efx years ago. Ditto for the black firemen and more, canoe) Be tee detente eT Raterisl. You'll ses I'm wight. (4nd he has been dead for years.) He was inte: originally tn Greenville, Hiese, because he then was also an editer on Hodding Carter's paper. If I €44 not heve his files,even the drafts of his aenuesripts, all of this is all wery public, es te what he 
4nd i E g d : E i E 

distinction betwean what i'a oartain about and what I's not, what is the need te withhold 
the nane of 2 man who trucks strawberries fron Hammond, las., to “enphis? 

in this I am addressing vhat I've called an unregenerate atthtude entirely uneuited to the Act and compliance, as I fo in what folios, , 

The names of Hd Reddit and Officer Richwond are still withheld, ap are the names of 
Inspectors of tho Hemphis police. Inspeotors are not known publialy? While this also gues 
back to Frane-Up my God this is all in the resend in this ossel I put it is, the record. 
So is a letter writémby Director Kelley. Tho letter makes the Director e liar or proves 
that be was lied to over all @f this, While the mind-set i've seem not changing can account 
for this, cannot also deliberate misuse of the exemptions to withheld what is embarrassing? 

4nd except for Janes Sarl Ray's attempt to eseape there has been nothing that received 
an wide atcention relating te the King assassination for nine months. The fabrications and
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